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istration pet, ' has : shown ' how
unfitted he is ' for the command
of the American army in the
Philippines, to which he will suc
ceed as soon as he arrives at Manila,
by making the worst sort of a break
on the eve of his departure ' from
China A break that adds to the en-

mity already too plainly shown to-

ward Americons by all tbe powers
in China except the English. It
was at an entertainment given by
English officers, and doubtless Chaf-
fee had looked upon the wine when
it was red, but that was no excuse for

bim. ' He was sent to China on a
purely military errand and yet he
made a speech in which he used the
following language : ' "Let kings,
ministers and politicians say what
they may, but I can tell you this,
that never will you tee Americans
and Britishers facing each other in
the field. Our national policy may
be to steer clear ' of ' international
complications,' but should circum-

stance arise in which we musl make
a choice our inclination wilt be with
Britishers." Language like that,
used by the commander of the
American troops in China, - was an
uncalled for insult to every v power
ever there except the English, ' and
Chaffee deserves' to be court msr--

tialed foi iU But no official notice
has been taken of It by this govern-

ment, and none is likely, unless it
be formed by the insulted powers.

Had Collected Llqor License Oat of
"f. Tow; y.H

RAlciffb Pott.
Mr. E. J. Best sprung a surprise

on the board of aldermen after an
uneventful session last night, pres
enting A Claim against1 the ' city for
$12,000. ' ; "

The claim was made by Mr. Best
as attorney for a number of persons
who, since ,1876, have conducted
saloons just outside of tbe city limits.
Acting under A provision of the city
charter the aldermen have always
collected liquor license from saloons
operated within one .Jle.of the pity
limits.. . w..V;. f- U

i Under an act of the Genet al , As
sembly of 1901, entitled "An act for
the relief of certain taxpayers," a
city, town or municipality is direct-

ed, to refund to , any, person the
amount of license or privilege tax
which he may have been required to
pay upon property outside of the
city limits.. Mr. Best is proceeding
under this act which was introduced
by Mr.. Stewart, if HArnett. ,,; .

I The total number of claims for li
cense paid the city on saloons out
side of the city limits is something
over $12,000 with interest at the rate
of six, percent J.?;, ?w

A BtasaslM roe Weasea. t. :

The June Delineator covers many
varied interests of the' home. It
shows the latest styles for Ladies'!
Misses, Girls And Little Folks," sev
eral pages being illustrated in color
so as to give a correct idea - of 'color
combinations. The ever-practic- al

dressmaking article' describes tbe
constrnctioa of the new DI Vernon
waist Summer comes in ' for ' its
bare of attention, by special articles

being devoted to material for cycling
skirts, to summer dress fabric and
to a number of new And pretty surf
habits or' bathing suit. Summer
Millinery is also illustrated in colors.
The problems of Moving Day And

after are dealt with very thoroughly
by Margaret Hall and the etiquette
required on the part' of those 'who
have moved into a new neighbor
hood, is indicated by Mrs.. Frank
Learned in ber Social Observance
Department Pastimes fori Chil
dren, all sorts of Fancy needlework
for summer hours,' indoor decora- -'

lions and other varied Interests come
in for attention. The wonderful
benefactions of Baroness Clara De
Ilirscb, who aided her husband in
giving away $100,000,000, are

and illustrated by Sara K.
Bolton. V The short stories of the
month are by Elmore Elliott Peake
and William McLeod Raine. A

collection of antique silver is de-

scribed in a special artic's devoted
to tbe subject by N. Hudson Moore.

The illustrated Cookery deals with
birthday parties and is very beauti

'ful. ' : :

There ie much else of interest in

The Delineator; a publication that
safely claims for itself that tbee is

no magazine published' that can
meet the needs of all women at so
many points. . ..

'

OASJTOnZA,
Wits miaiYsjbwtMBn

To Balld Temple to tbe Memory of
Ingereoll.

CDleagoDUpateh. i.:r.
The building in Chicago of a

$100,000 temple to the memory ot

Robert Ingersoll, in which the teach-

ers or the orator and agnostic shall
be perpetuated, is the purpose of the
Ingersoll Memorial Association, in-

corporated at Springfield yesterday.
The projectors are Edward Creich-wald,- "

secretary of the American
Secular Union and Free .Thought
Federation ; Frederick Dahlstrom
and Samuel Roberta. ' ' 1 i'

The plan will be explained tn de-

tail in circulars that are to be sent
out in a day or two to the followers

of Ingersoll. and also to the mem-

bers of the Secular Union.- - :'

"We do not Anticipate any trou-

ble in raising $100,000 or even a
much larger sum; for . the teachings
of Ingersoll," said Mr. Criech wald
last night We expect to be, able
to arrange a meeting of the incor-

porators next week, and are practi
cally sure of starting the association
with, fifteen or twenty members.:'

7' State Auditor Dixon, with a view
to making a new roster of North
Carolina troops in the Confederate
service, has asked the register of
deeds of each county to give him
the name , of three intelligent and
reliable veterans. ... These names are
in hand and the auditor is rapidly
receiving reports from the veterans.
He says 'In two years time; we
will have all the data so that an en
tirely correct roster can be made.
In this tbe names, ot all deserters
will be given " also. Opposite each
deserters name wilt appear that tact
Here is a letter from Capt Swift
Galloway showing the need of such
a roster. -- Here is another from Mr.
F. Diling. of Cleveland county,
commending' our plan of running
down deserters, not a few of whom
have been receiving pensions."
When asked if the number of pen
sions would be increased this years,
the auditor said yes. and that the
entire $200,000 for pensions t

under
tbe new law would no doubt be can
ed for. ' - 1 '"'

"I have been suffering from dys
pepsia for the past 20 years and
have been unable after trying all
preparations and physicians to get
any relief. , Aftei taking .of Kodol
iyspepoa wure i jonna reuer ana
am now in better health than I hays
been: for 20 years. ' I can not
praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tod
highly.'? Thus writes Mia. C. W.
Roberta, Korttt ureea, Arx. 4 . u.
Simmons. .

i There was a $300,000 loss by fire
in New York Tuesday morning a
week destroying the Brooklyn Rap-
id Transit depot. Twenty-thre- e fire
companies were called out Seventy--

five trolley,, cars , were , burned.
Ten firemen were overcome by
smoke. ' It is believed incendiaries
started the fir out of revenge.

The greatest skin ' specialist in
American orginated tbe formula for
Banner 8alye. For All skin , dis-

eases, all cuts or sores, and lor piles,
it's the 'most 'healing medicine.
Beware of substitutss. - J. C Sim--

mons, the druggist-- ,

; At Lowell. Mass.. Tuesday morn
ing a week the Fifield company's
plant was burned and 100 persons
thrown out of employment A train

of freight carloaded with merchan
dise was burned, at a loss of a
quarter of a million. " " s ,

DeWitt's 'Little' Early Risers
search the remotest part of the
bowels and remove the impurities
aneedltr with no discomfort They
are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. J. v oirn.
mons. ,

In Wall street within the past

year George Gould has mad $35,-000,0-

8. P. Morgan $20,000,000,

James R. Keens $15,000,000, John
H. Gates $10,000,000 and many
have made a million. ,

'

'The least in Quantity and ths
most in quality describes De Witt's
Little Early Kisers, the lamous puis
for constipation and . liver com-

plaints. J. C Simmons,

Tbe factories comprising tbe Na

tional Starch Co--
ha re been ordered

to shut dowsy! account of the high

price oj eorn

Skin affectiane will readily dis
appear b- -g Ue Witt's witcn
HaieSalve Look out for counter-fieit- a.

If you get DeWitt's you will

get good results. It is the quick
and positive cure for piles. - J C
8immons. . v

. , ' .

Lord Kitchener reports the cap

ture of another hundred Boers, on
on Maxim and a quan

tity of ammunition. -

tftomsata imaeetvehitoewrta.

t
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Well, the Hanna banner has been

raised, and the Hanna boom for the
republican nomination forPresi-den- t

in 1904, is on the road. It
will strike many as having been
very fittingly started in London,
from whence Hanna's two admin
istrations as brevet-Preside- nt has
been so strongly endorsed. Senator
Hanna was in Washington when
Perry Heath's London interview
launching the boom was published.
He denies being a candidate for
President, but he does it so jovially
that everybody can see that he is
tickled almost to death with the
idea. No one who knows the rela-

tions between Perry , Heath and
Hanna and those between 'Hanna
and Mr. McKinley will believe that
the Heath interview was a surprise
to'either of the other two men, and
there is little doubt that the full
power of the administration, through
the army of Federal office-holder- s,

will be exercised to push the Han-

na boom along and make his nom-

ination possible, unless the republi
can press attacks it so viciously that
its impracticability will be made
plain. That is what democrats
fear. No democrat has been found
since the boom was started who
does not sincerely hope that Hanna
will get the nomination, Demo-

crats wish him to get it, - not only
because they think he would be
easy to beat but because they would
enjoy beating him more than any
other man that could possibly be
nominated, . The Heatb interview
is in reality a feeler of the republi-

can pulse, especially of the editorial
pulse. So that it depends on how

it is received by the republican edi-

tors whether the Hanna boom will

be withdrawn or pushed.

Representative Latimer, of 8. C.,

who is a candidate to succeed Sena-

tor McLaurin, is in Washington on
business. Speaking of S.'C..' poli-

tics, he said r 'Jobn ' McLaurin
has been speaking in the State in,

favor of republican policies, and 'U
has been suggested that I answer
him. However, I do not believe in
rushing into "a " campaign" that is
eighteen months off, and I shall
choose my own time to say what I
have to say." Of Gen. "Wade
Hampton's refusal of the ofler of the
postmastership at , Columbia,- - Mr.
Latimer said "1 haye no doubt
the offer was made in the hope of
securing the influence of that grand
old warrior in favor of Senator

plans, and he baa shown

that his influence is , not ,to be se
cured in that, fashion. There isn't
money enough in the world to buy
Gen. HamDtonJLV; .,..

Trade has not1, to a satisfactory

extent, followed our flag into the
Philippines, if boots And shoes may
be considered fairly representative of
other' 'articles of commerce. Ah
though it is a fact generally .admit
ted; both at home and abroad, - that
American shoes "are the, best "and

cheapest in the world, an official

statement from Ibe ' AVar VDepart-me- nt

shows that both Spain and
Germany sold many more boots and

shoes in the Philippines last year
than the United. Statesthe exact
flgores being f?pain, :$74, 183.- Ger-

many, $50,2,41fbe l. S. $7t832.
Mr McKinley contention Jm IhtX

wej took and intend to keep the
Philippines solely for - commercial
reasons. In view of the tremendous
amount of cash we have put and are
putting into the Philippines it would

seem that our trade ought to make

a better showing than it does in

boots and shoes to leave Mr.

contention any standing at
alL' "; s; . '

The statement has been very posi

tively made in .Washington this
week by those who are believed to
speak for the administration that
Minister Conger will not be allowed

to return to China, and that bis re-

signation will be' accepted si the ex-

piration of bis present leave of ab-

sence. It is said that the admin
istration regards his published In-

terviews on matters pertaining to

Chins and the articles published
over his signature as decidedly

and that he no longer hns

the support of the administration in
bis effort to get tbe republican
nomination for governor of Iowa.

Men who bare been disputed Jto be

friendly to Conger are thoroughly
disgusted with his throwing bou-

quets at tbe Chinese Minister to the

U. 8., who did more than any other

man to discredit Conger's reports
from Pekin in tbe early days of the,
Chinese negotiations. "! I

BraeSera Wfca Ht Ww SOwtw
'' (ha Snat AaaaMeaa area. '

The next new variety ot fowls to be
introduced to t.obllo notioe is the Pen-
ciled Plymooth Bock In two colors, the
Bllver Penciled and Partridge Penciled.
H.'X Tniem started to saake a Par
trldfe Penciled seme years ago. but X

think dlaeootuiaed breeding them', and
later Dr. W. C. Crocker of Foxboro,
Mass., started both varieties. Bllver
and Partridge Penciled. , We aset Mr.
Crocker at Boston one year ago and
discovered tbe fact that he was rbr
nating soma new things with plumage
like the renclled Wyandotte, through
his persistent Inquiries as to oar meth-
od of producing and breeding, the pen-
ciling and color la the Penciled Wyan-dottet- ..

Then ba inquired If we had
any single combed sports. ' This con-

firmed our suspicions; Having a few
single conns In each color, they were
sent to Mr. Crocker to be mated to ths
birds be already bad. and we under-
stand be has made great improvement
by. nalng these single combed sports
from both varieties of Penciled Wyan-

dotte, they having bred true to single
comb, clean legs and nicely pencil ad
plumage, : ,:':,.":..,.

"But there are others'" who. have
started and are breeding. them, one of
these being lin John Low of 8wan-se- a,

Mass. Mr. Lowe is also originat-
ing a strata of each variety and hard-
ly knows which b admire most the
Bllver Penciled or partridge Penciled.
But this Is not alt Mr. B. G. Boffln-to-n

of Pall Blvsr, Uasaof whom It
has been said, "A breeder who breeds
BuS-ln-to- o lots." Is also originating ths
Partridge Penciled variety and has re-

cently Informed me that be has Just
purchased alt ot Dr. K. B. Aldrlch's
Partridge Penciled Bocks, besides a lot
f other birds of this variety from eth-

er breeders. So It would seem that
Massachusetts Is a veritable hotbed in
the production ot these new Penciled
Bocks. The writer has three pullets
and a cockerel or two of these single
combed sports In the Partridge Pen-
ciled variety, which, If mated together,
night produce single combed results
only, and If w conclude to do this we
will-- be "In It." too, but we will do
nothing of the sort The two varieties
of Penciled Wysndottes keep us busy
thinking, sad a rose comb suits oar
taste better than a single comb. ,

There Is a probability that "there
are others" In different parts of the
world who ar breeding these assr
Penciled . Plymouth Bocks besides
those mentioned above. These, how-
ever, ars all that I have heard of thus
far.- - I do not; doubt bat that these
two varieties will be brought to a very
high standard of perfection, r at least
they will soon be brought up to an
equality with the Partridge Cochin and
Dark Brahma In color and markings,
as ths Partridge Cocbln and Dark
Brahma' can be tissd In ' Improving
these new varieties, it will be no-

ticed that t have used the nam "Par-
tridge Penciled:!' ' This nam win still
leave the two varieties In ths same
(Penciled) class, Tbls In an probabili-
ty Is the name by which tn Partridge
or'QoIdeO Penciled Wyandotte wit! be
called la fntnrsw-Oso- rge H. Bracken-bur- y

la American Fancier. .; ( . v .

" c at ! a B!lll. :

A party of ladles were recently doing
Snatnn and anburba. Their CbaDSrOD

bad graduated with honor from a high
school, bad a smattsrlag f college Ufa.

but aot of the Harvard annex, and was
In all respects a young lady of the np
to date period. The party rsllsd a
their guids for Instruct ton. :. When tbsy
msoIumI tlx hi araln elevator between
Chelsea and Charisstowa, their escort
drew special attention to Hs eoostrao--

tloa and ma very biaad way or eon.
veytng her kaowtedg said:. "Ladies,
this Is a grain elevator. Tbls is where
thev not id all tb araln.' and It comes
at all ready for wf '

One of the visitors in a surpnsea ions
asked: "How can that bet I se no
signs ef machinery '

Well." said ths chaperon, "I don't
know bow It is myself, but that's tb
wsy Ifs don snyway."-Bot- oD Trav

Mr. F. D.' Arnold. Arnold, la..
write t He was troubled with kid
ney disease about three years. .Had
to get up several times during the

i L ... il I .,1... .(niKui uu wrew www ui uic;
Kidnev Cur efiected a compfet- -
cure, he feels better than he ever
did and reoommends it ' to his
friend. J. a eimroons, tb drog- -
gist. . ,.t ''i.;r.- (

Hood's Sancparilla
Bss won success far beyond tb effect
of advertising only. "

The Ann hold It as won ana retains
aDon the hearts of the people could
aever have been gained by even the
soost lavish expenditure ot money.

Tbe trus secret of U popularity of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is explained entirely and only, by its
inapproachable Mxarr.

Based upon a prescription wmcn
eared people eoasidersd ineareb!,
which aoeomplUhed wonders astoalsh-ln- g

to the medical profession,'

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Includes the concentrated value of the
best-kno- vegetable reined lea snch
as sa imperil la, yellow does:, plpsls-sew- a,

ava orst, masdrak sad dajide-Uo-n,

anlled by am oritnal and peeallar
ombinadoa, proportion and process,

giving to - "

Hood's Sarsaparllla
earativw nower McaBar to itself.

Its carta of aaild aad sxtrsme eases
f scrofula, eeaema. psoriasis, . ai
very kind of bamors, as well as of ca-

tarrh and rheumatism prove it to be
tb best blood partner ever produced.

. It cars of dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss ot appetite and that
tired feeling, make "

..

Hood's Sarsaparllla
beyond question the greatest stomach
tonic, Bsrvs-baild-ar and strength-restor- er

tb world has ever known.
It will core yoa or any one la your

family of say of thess troubles '

Yoa can rely upon '

Hood's Sarsaparllla
as a thoroughly good medicine.. Buy

bottle and besrin to take it tv1r.

uau w mm umy iuo pay more
than $1,000. ' Pennsylvania has
lamest number of lourth-clas- s offices.
4,900 but inoi't "of them pay over
iw a year. Kentucky has 2.931

officeB, of hich 1,396 pay leas than
$50. J' Most ill these, like those ot
North Carolina, are in the moun-tain- n.

According to present plans the
10,000 regulars who are to be
liroii(?ht back from the Philippines
in the plan of diminishing the mil
itary lorce under General MacArthur
will not begin their homeward trips
until. After July lsr, until which
date their transports will be reserv-

ed exclusively for the volunteers.

j Shortly before President McKin-ley'- s

departure for the west,1 a dele-gntin-

of colored bishops, clergy-
men, and so on, called to ask him
to appoint more negioea to office.
In reply, the President recalled a
list of important offices held by
colored men, enumerating the
Register of ihe Treasury, the Re
corder of Deeds, and eight or ten
others. The colored brethren were
forced to admit that they had been
pretty well cared for, but the spokes-
man said. "But, Mn President,
there is the good old Methodist
Church. Don't you think 'that
ought to receive some recognition?"
"Why." respondend Mr. McKin- -
ley quickly, and with a pleasant
smile, "the Methodist Church has
the.President. What more cari be
asked?"

Letters from the civil service au
tnorities in Manila say the Filipino
women are intensely interested in
the prospect of holding government
office. J The idea is an entirely new

one to their-clas-
s. and the prospect

of being able to make a good living
on their own account is exceedingly
attractive". ,There were some 600 of
them in Manila alone who are anxi-

ous to be. examined, and there is

every likelihood. that the govern
ment will have all the clerical force

it requires.

. A Moat "ComprehenalTO Report.

iAbout fifty years ago. the gov

ernment first adopted the plan of

having Post-Maste- rs make quarterly

reports, t One of, those reports has

been kept upon file m Wa hington.
And this is the record i :

; fulton c., ills.'
July the 9 1856.

mister james buchaninj president

of tbe Vnited States-f-De- ar Sur,

Bean required by the instrtctions of

the postoffice to report quarterly, I
now foolfill that pleasin duty by in

a follows :
' The" Harvistin

baa been goin on purty well; and

mobt of the nabors have got their

euWin done, wheat is hardly an av

erage Wop, on rolljn land corn is

yellowish and wont cut moren ten

or fifteen boushiil to tiie aker the

health of the communities is only

toleiiblymees'les and colery have

broke out in about 2 miles from

hear, thair are a powerful awakin

In the subject of religun in the potts

haborhood an meny souls are em

maid to know thar sins forgiven miss

imsv'Smitb a near nabor had twins

Wr. vintArdav ana one oi
U 9kJ UVlwv j J

them is a "pore ' scraggy thing an

wont live half its days this about au

inoandhav to report the preeen

myiispeci io mra.quarter give
Bflchauhi an subscnoe mysen joum
Trooly.

Abigaujenxins;. f.
p m at fulton Co., ills.

tr nAnnlA onlv knew what we

knew about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
: ho mux! in nearly every

aa there are few people
suffer from a feeling ofwho do not

. L.lAKiniv Ti Q t IS.
fullness alter eauog,. ueicuiu6
lenee, sour stomach, or water-bras-

caused by indigestion or dys- -

spsia. A preparation
iinl Dvswosia Cure, which, with

tA trr,m the stomach, will digest

your food, certainly can't help but

do you good. J.C. Simmons.

TlTn R. Oirr. of Durham,
Thursday at Demade -- n addresa

troit, Mich., in re.pw
"One Country and One Flag, at a
v .... r it,. T.nvil Ieeion. Ul.
Carr is the first Confederate soldier

who was ever wviiea m 'i- -
fore to Loyal Legion, a society com- -

j iir,i.n who served witn
war

don-throughouttheci- vn

in tbe union army.

At the recent term of Surry su

court. A. L. Norman.
iundard keeper of the un y got

.judgement of $50 againM Cb

Bunker lor reiuainR w -
i :Uta mna meas

man w seal ni weiu- u-

ores. - ' I

Trr tbe new remedy for cnative--

neVCbaberUio's-Uve- V

Tablet--. Every box V

.nteed. Price, 2-- Fwd
by A J. Thompson A

' '
-

.

1 One ot AV'cjaiwrtbinga

,he (ioveniDioiit is knorn in the,.... lund.'! ; It is made dp

fro,,. Hnnoyme'ciutwnStnnn
, jtera who declare AOMjipej, pave

qa3 'he first contrilmttn'Mi re
ceived ir l?UindUiante4 fr
.,., ver Deceived iii piie, yer --Was

The Gavemniet 'hn paid' ' about
1 150 000 ifjrfiVmJ I'C6"'
Vr the. u3e,PBiepryceB8 for

hrf'rden i ng Mrttf, I'Wt! Wj; waislnpa,
' idiusiiiitc iDittert w. thai ju ina, fu

ture this pttpH'S
the 1over.ninent awelf ifj ij should

undertake tbi ;man.ufCtur of ite

oivn armor ir,b "any private Con

cern lumisnmg armor lorAraencan
hina. This iiirdeniiiit: procesa in

? useJ in the arnioron ships ftovr in
ciimroiasion. aodoi); ihoee- - junder

contmct Claims are made, how

ever, that it involved a pnyate pn- -

". ce-- s

The Unitedtatea ia, ihergreatest
"ciiflee consumiiiir country tn the

world, andsendiihrtBbroadi $1,

000,000 weekly pajras'ent for; the
Un frnr whihh tha drink in hrflw.

ed. mpa,jrwi jfaifo .wui-- i
tries, thpejyMpito$gnsimpt:
pounds in pounds in ;1890; wa88
follows: United Kingdom,'
Italy, 98 ; Austria-Hungar- y, 2.04 j

France, 4.62 j German . f Empire,
6. 12'; United States, 10.9. ' ' 1

The cause of the; disaster ;tdther
Maine may have to be judicially de- -

cuiea Dy me opanisn i reaiy juiaims
Commission, relatives of those - kill
ed thereon having filed claiqa br
damages before the Commission,
which they can only make gotii,.by
roof that Spain, either directly, or

, indirectly, was ; responsible 'for the
exolosion.

Com misftiqner ot
r Internal IteJ

venue Xertes ftM .decided ,tnat as
the rate of on tobacco and snuff

-- will not be changed by the "Act of
March 2, lQOl.'jw nevf-'sUm- for
tobacco and snuff will ; be issued.
Jhe stamps now in use will be. sold
by collectors on nd" after July 1st
at a discount' bf '20y per fcentifAa
tobacco and snuff itamps ' in 'the
nanus ui uianuiaciurere june oym,
may not be redeemed for. the pur-
pose of allowing the discount, ' man
ufacturers can 'secure the 1 rebate

"on such stamps 'only by1': aming
inem 10 pacKages ot tobacco prsnutt
prior to July 1st and including
such Dackaees in claims for rebate.

A mystenpfti iiii?Tarjt!t6oM placel
in the Speaker's room jfls Capi-- t
tw ine oner aavtne floor Deinif

( broken open and the Blace ransack
ed.:' So far V nowij; Nothing Is
missing. Xt is; the' theory! 6t the

- P0 thartheHhieTwaa after fala- -

mi papers, but U is believed; that
hefciled tasecWfrent? 'I" !

It hasW decked; 4 lend Ahi
big; sixteen-inc- h- gun, which has
been under construction the
Watervliet Arsenal." If.- - Y.and
which i.ympTeSthe
Buffitlo ExporitioWIt is4h-arg-- ert

nipernCTnJn the country, and
one of tnargest vej?buiHinV,the
world- - Bwgl4inrf.rKnjt

v will necessarily be inaccurate, ow-

ing to its high! trajectory. and itris
probable that no more of . the type
will 'be builtJ'r V

, p .
' A number of civil service jobs are

: going a beggihg.tt Not a ,single pi
plicant has made its appearance for
th poet of steamboat boilM inspec- -
wr at Manila with a salary . .of
12,250, and there are tiot-enou- gh

qaalified caadidte for the office of
neat inspector of the" Bureau of

mmal Industry in the. Agricult-
ural Department.' These places
Pr tl,200 and 11,400 with" good
opportunity for promotion. . '

' e extensive woik ; of , the
wthmian Carial.Commission is 7iear:
"! compleilon and the final report

will probably be ready for submis-
sion to the President in About sii
Weeks- .- In the main this will fol-- -

tn preliminary roport made
f1 Temr. althongh later inquiry is
likely to tnake some slight' changes
to the estimates of cost. ;The att-
ics of the Columbia Government
ad of those interested in the Pan-- a

route Also lead to fuller info
JUoo in tbe coming report as to

oqoirement of. that route by
Cnited 6ute8: ' ' '

There are 21, 164 postofficee which
1T less than a etslary of $30 a year,

of them being in the Southern
plates. North Carolina haa 1 the
"twt number.' Of the 3.0C9 post- -

ployed to resist the enforcement of
the present revenue law on the
ground that its m .nner of pasnage
by the last General Assembly was
in conflict with section 14, article 1

of the constitution. It is claimed
by counsel employed that reliable
information is in hand that when
the bill eamo up for second reading
in the Senate it was weighted .down
with thirty-si- amendments and af-

ter it went back' to the Houee many
of the amendments were concurred
in and others rejected; that even
when the bill came back to the Sen
ate as amended it was only lead one
time and passed one reading nnd
was afterwards ratified. If this in
formation is correct, leading lawyers
say the whole revenue act is invalid
as the Supreme Court of North Caro
lina has several times decided that
unless a bill of this character passed
three readings on separate days and
the nays recorded in the second
reading, the bill is void. If this
opinion is correct the revenue will
be derived under the act of 1899.

I,lcut-(lo- Turner Tell About It.

Raleigh Correspondence Charlotte Observer,

To-da- y your correspondent had
an interosting chat with Lieutenant
Governor Turner, ' President of the
Senate, about the new revenue act
of 1901. Mr. Turner said : "The
bill passed the House andcame over
to us. It passed ths second leading
in the Senate ly an aye and nay
vote and then 45 amendments were

put on. It passed its third reading
also on the call. It went back to
the House. That body refused to
concur in the Senate amendments
and asked for a committee of con-

ference. This was appointed. It
made its report, recommending that
the House concur in 36 of the Sen-

ate amendments and that the Sen-

ate recede from several of them.
Tbe report was adopted. It was

my belief that the amendments were

so material that they sbould have
passed their three readings on roll
call on separate days. I called the
attention of some Senator to its mat
ter, but the term was up, it being
the day before adjournment, and
members anxious to get away, so
nothing was done. It may be that
the courts will be called en to settle

the question, if a formal point is
raised. There will be two questions.
First, did the bill pass its readings
properly, that is, were the. amend'

ments not of sufficient moment, ma
terial alterations, to make their
passage, on roll call, on three sev

eral days, necessary under the terms

of ihe constitution ? Second, in

case this is true, does the bill --stand

as it passed the House? One side

will of course contend that there

were no supb. material altertiAtiops

as to require the aye and nay vote.

The courts may bold that it stands

as it passed the House, leaving the
taxes much higher, as the, Senate's
amendments were all conservative.

So what-ca- n the public gain now by

an opening of the question?, It
does not seem to me as if itwas to

tbe interest of the publio t taake a

point. I don't believe the failure to

pass by roll-ca-ll the amendments

will destroy the whole .bill." u
would appear from this to be good

policy to let well enough alone. V

Thomas Maple, Birkbeck, lit,
ritMi "I had a very oaa cane oi

kidney trouble and my baca painea
me so I could not straighten op.
Tbe doctor's treatment did me no
goo-d- 8aw Foley's Kidney Cure
advertised and took one bottle which
cured me and I have not been affect-

ed since. I gladly recommend this
remedy." J. C. Simmon, the
druggist.

Concord Times ; A meserschaum
pipe man is bobbing pp in spots.
He baa struck Charlotte and Greens-

boro. He gets hard up and pre-

sent himself to well-to-d- o and
wishes to secure a $2 loan on a pips
which cost blm $10. sometimes
$15. It is a good 25 cent imitation
and of course is very well sold at
$2. He has only to keep a good
supply to live and thrive.

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North
Brook, N. C; says he suffered with

the piles for 15 years. He tried
many remedie with no res-ilt- a un-

til be used DeWitt'e Witch Hasel
Salve and that quickly cured bim.

"

J.C. Simmons. , ;

. Joseph Loiter, of Chicago, has
purchased the Richmond IxKOtno-tiv- e

and Machine Works. Tbe
price paid-wa- s $3,000,000. -
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